
TOP-NOTCH TRAVEL TOURS
P.O. Box 526    Lebanon, In  46052-0526

765) 482-8135  þ  Lebanon    ~    1-800-305-4951 þ  Toll-free

 “The MAILING”  
 

 

  FALL  2023      “MILES OF PLEASURE....MEMORIES TO TREASURE”      Welcome!

  
   Hello Friends, 

We are well into ‘FALL’ and you may have thought I had forgotten you?

Unfortunately, I had another shoulder surgery in October.

And, once again, I don’t do so well ‘one-handed’ on the keyboard! .;.

However, I am gradually up and running and ready for a New Year! 

As always, I appreciate your patience and continued patronage!

We’re looking forward to seeing you on-board, Brenda Ì ‘&’ Steve Ì

F ~ Reservations ~ F 
Many trips fill-up quickly and may be limited to one or two coaches.  However, you are always welcome to

call and check on availability and/or the length of the ‘Standby’ list.  Likewise, if you sign-up early and find
you won’t be able to join us please call to cancel ASAP.  A deposit is required on ‘multiple-day’ trips to help

offset initial costs of lodging, meals, tickets...etc.  Upon making your reservation, please mail your deposit:

$200* per person (or, as indicated per trip) to:  TOP-NOTCH TOURS  P O Box 526 - Lebanon, IN 46052

~~~~~~~~~~~ * PLEASE NOTE: ‘DEPOSIT AMOUNT’ IS NOW $200 (per person) ~~~~~~~~~~
     All trips include....

Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation & Gratuities, along with Attractions and Meals, per listing.

Departures from.... Indianapolis  ~  Lebanon  ~  Lafayette [unless otherwise indicated]

                                                                              {                                                                                                                              {
The following trips are ‘FULL’ at this time.

(Details were in the SUMMER/FALL 2023 Mailing.)

Mystery ‘HOLIDAY’ Getaways

      November 17 - 20 (Now completed!)     
November 30 - December 2

{                                                                                                                    {

Upon making your Reservation(s) – please let us know if you are interested in Travel Guard ‘Insurance’ info?



“HAPPY NEW YEAR!”

~ 2024 ~

   Let the good times roll...

  '   Annual ‘FLORIDA’ Get-Away...    ~~ Back to Sarasota  ~~       ' 

 
   “Ahhh, Let’s Head SOUTH! ”   úúú   [14 days/13 nights]   ..(..

1st Trip  þ  February 3 - February 16   /   2nd Trip  þ  February 24 - March 8

      Each Trip: (Saturday - Friday) 

 9-nights at ‘The Sandcastle’ on Lido Beach
   

YES, we are once again ‘good to go’ to our beloved Sandcastle!
 They weathered through another storm (flooding) in late August and were able to
keep up with necessary maintenance rather than going through a full renovation!

We will take 2-nights going down and 2-nights on our return to help eliminate long days en route.
Plus, this also allows us to make additional stops along the way and to appreciate an earlier arrival!

We will settle-in for ‘9-nights’  to enjoy their beautiful setting...relaxing on the Beach and Pool area,

visit the popular ‘St Armand’s Circle’ for dining and/or shopping, along with a few ‘Side-trips’ offered! *

 * Side-trips are usually limited to the surrounding ‘Sarasota’ area, with motorcoach transportation included.    

Attractions/Admissions are usually at discounted ‘group’ rates or, many are at ‘no additional cost’ at all.

These outings are ‘optional’ with a description/discussion along with ‘sign-up’ en route down.
         

‘Room type’ options w/ package **

‘Courtyard’ Rooms

$2,730  double / per person  ~  $3,930 single

‘Gulf-front’ Rooms

 $2,965 double / per person  ~  $4,400 single
 -------------------------------------------------------------------

** Motorcoach Transportation & Gratuity  ~  13-nights Lodging

** Meals:   (10) Breakfasts  ~  (1) Lunch  ~  (3) Dinners  ~  Wine & Cheese Reception

~ And, of course, ‘Fun Fellowship’ throughout! ~

 u Please be prepared to let us know your ‘Room-type’ preference upon making your reservation.

 Note:  A $500 (per person) deposit is due upon making your reservation.

  u Please indicate ‘Florida’ 1  ‘or’ 2  (or both!) on your check. “THANK YOU!”st nd

Departures:  Trip 1 þ  Lebanon & Indy  /   Trip 2 þ  Lafayette, Lebanon & Indy

( --------------------- It’s a tough job, but somebody’s gotta do it! --------------------- (



  April 16 - 20 *  ‘and’  May 14 - 18   Each Trip: (Tuesday - Saturday)        ... * ~ + ~ *...

  More... ‘BRANSON’  5 days/4 nights        ~ “Great Seats” ... “Great Eats” ~                                                                                                                    +                                           +    ~  Six Shows  ~
          *                                                                                                                                   *                        

q Grand Jubilee (Variety)     q Hot Rods & High Heels (Relive the 50's)   +                                                 +   
q Clay Cooper (Country & More)    q Beach Boys ‘California Dreamin’ (Surfin’ the 60's) 

q “Queen Esther” (‘Sight & Sound’ Theatre)

q Down Home Country (Classic Country & Comedy)

------------------------------------------------------------

3-nights: Grand Country Inn (Branson)  -  1-night: Drury Inn (St. Louis SW) 

(4) Breakfasts  ~  (3) Lunches  ~  (4) Dinners

$980 double/per person  -  $1,215 single  -  $926 triple

* Departures:  Trip 1 þ Lafayette, Lebanon & Indy  /   Trip 2 þ Lebanon & Indy   

Upon calling, please be prepared with your preference:  ‘April’ or ‘May’.. or, ‘Either’.!.  “Thanks”

 May 1 (Wednesday)   ‘May Day’ Getaway?

“Join us for a little ‘Mystery’ SPRING OUTING!”

Note: Dancing around the ‘May Pole’ is not required! (

�  THINK ‘SPRING!’  �

Our day will include a ‘nice lunch’ followed

by an afternoon of ‘browsing’ and ‘touring’.

And, of course, ‘fun’ and ‘fellowship’

as we reunite with other ‘TNT’ travelers.!.

Indy / Lebanon - $92       Lafayette - $98

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

 June 22 (Saturday)     Back to the Track! * 

  Churchill Downs ~ Louisville, KY
 ~  Save the Date  ~

A Sure Bet for a Great Day!

‘Finally’... I plan to include an afternoon of exciting
‘Thoroughbred Racing’ back into our line-up!

NOTE:  I have this date ‘tentatively’ scheduled -
just waiting for ‘2024' Pricing and a Contract!

* ‘Update/Details’ will be in the next Mailing.

{                        In The Works                    {

July 13:  Covington Beef House 

(Teen Angels...“Let’s Twist Again”) 

Aug 19-24:  Lancaster & Gettysburg, PA

(Includes: “Daniel” at Sight & Sound Theatre)

Sept 26: Covington Beef House

(Logan Kirby & Kena Clark...‘Country Cavalcade’) 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Watch for these and more in the May/June Mailing!

...“Just, ‘On My Mind’ in Closing”...

Unfortunately, we are all well aware that ‘cost’
seems to be going up on everything ... making

it a part of the so-called ‘NEW NORMAL’. ;

The increases have certainly become a reality
as we are approaching a new year and the
‘2024' pricing has noticeably gone up in the

food industry, lodging, motorcoach costs, etc.
Fortunately, being a small business, without a

lot of overhead, I have been able to maintain

with gradual increases, yet being cautious not

to jeopardize ‘our quality’ and ‘your value’.

“THANKS ... with Much Appreciation!”



� � �  “Take Time To Enjoy Life’s Simple Joys”  � � �
 

STANDARD TOUR INCLUSIONS 

       ~  Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

       ~  Fully Escorted

       ~  Accommodations, meals, admissions 
            and attractions listed, per itinerary

       ~  Gratuities for listed meals, 
            ‘unless otherwise specified’

       ~  Driver Gratuities 

       ~  Baggage Handling* (one bag/per person)           

             *unless specified on 1-night trips

       ~  Travel Insurance (available at your request)

  “And always...those little extras to make  
your trip Memorable and TOP-NOTCH”

F  ~  RESERVATIONS   ~   F
Dee or Brenda

765) 482-8135 Lebanon

1-800-305-4951 Toll-Free 

Email:  topnotchtours@mymetronet.net  

Website:  www.topnotchtours.us

�    Next Mailing: MAY / JUNE    �
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